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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
ASPEN MEDICAL PRODUCTS ANNOUNCES EXCLUSIVE PARTNERSHIP WITH COMFORTRAC
New relationship expands Aspen’s ability to manage spine-related pain and conditions
Irvine, Calif. (February 7, 2022) – Aspen Medical Products (Aspen), the leader in technology-driven spine and
orthopedics solutions, has reached an exclusive agreement with ComforTrac. By partnering with the premier
manufacturer and supplier of traction devices, Aspen will expand its non-surgical pain management solutions for
customers and their patients.
Specializing in cervical and lumbar home traction units, ComforTrac’s devices are backed by clinical research and 15,000
cycles of testing to manage pain and pressure in the cervical and lumbar spine. These products make it possible for
patients to receive the same quality of care in the comfort of their home as they would during in-clinic physical therapy.
“Our partnership with ComforTrac affirms Aspen’s commitment to spine care and pain management as we help patients
live an active, pain-free lifestyle with innovative products,” Aspen Medical Products president and CEO Jim Cloar said.
“We look forward to expand our treatment modalities to better serve patients and our customers.”
The spine market continues to grow along with the need for conservative care solutions to treat spinal pain and related
conditions. Among the factors driving the market is a rapidly growing elderly population, increasing prevalence of
arthritis and the need for non-surgical pain management solutions. The ComforTrac product line provides expanded
options that easily fit within the spine care continuum to help treat related pain and disorders.

About Aspen Medical Products
Founded in 1994, Aspen Medical Products, LLC is the industry leader in the development and manufacturing of spinal
orthopedics, with extremity bracing added to the company’s lineup in 2020. Designed with a focus on pain management,
Aspen’s products address a variety of patient needs across the continuum of care to help them resume activities of daily
living. Headquartered in Irvine, California, Aspen has local sales representation throughout the U.S. and internationally.
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